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ytet Likely Produce Mystery Horse Snatch Laurels

ffiFfdm Unbeaten Sen of Runnymede $110,000
Combined Value of Louisville Feature

and Prcak'ness

n ROBERT V. MAXWELL
Sparta Editor rMI IXlfer

Saturday America will trltneis the running of Its two

faces en the Mine nftcrnedn the Kentucky uerey i.eutsvuin
the Preakncss nt Plmllce, Md. The Derby, run consecutively since 187.'..

lb AA,A minx nt ..r.n.ftne. niwl a STOOU told ciin. which with the entn feeii

3r&fll ali-cv- value of nbeiit JSflO.000 te the rnrc. The Preakncss worth this
SiVffsrtafr In the neighborhood of .:.(l.000.
V&se Each race Is for threc-ycnr-el- Gelding' me net eligible the Preak- -

V'i , but are admitted te the Derby, which lins hern wen ny sever.n unscicu
bbrscR. including t:termlnater.

fv j.n9 unci uiivr net vrvn uran niwi, ur n- - in-- - ''.-- (

fc,tnfrw two races. Heretofore hns been possible fur I lie wimp horses te
LV . . .. .. ti.. -- - 1- .- .U- - U'WaU. J."v wr cacn piattc rccssnniy inn wn nui u: uir uic imt ii. nuHun n.
ft .. a. - 1...- - U. -. ..! .,.. 1. .. ,n.. ,,., AM.W
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Til IS fact tannins, heueier. The country, is big enough, and Ihrir
hones tritli clan eiew? te wake carli of these turf events icell

'patrenteed trifi Inrpr and select fieldt. The tire events trill drnu'
from the Atlantic and I'ncifie coasts tind from Canada In the Um
Grande,

Morvich Sleepy-Leekin- g Colt
' &.TO the prebahilltie of the winner of one or the ether of the race", hef

V Mere philosophers nil during the winter months have withheld their
opInleiiH nuaitinj; the deeliien nf the owner of Morvich, iti te which crnnn
h would seek thnt of the Derhj. whleli has graced the forefront of n letitf

"line of illustrious rucc here, from Ariitide te Hehnve Yourself, or the
land Coronet, with n shorter history, but larking nothing In quality peiscsscu
by the ldter.

with the announcement that M irvlrh would Mart In the Derby, the que'-le- n

was. can the unbeaten von of Runnincdc be lenquered as n three-year-old- ?

IHk training hat been MitWactery te his owner. Itenjamin Ttleik, and te
Fi'eil Ilmlcw, who has dereleped him. Seme of his workouts have been

A great crowd at .Tamaicn the last few dajs saw the champion under
colors, nd were in awe at the motion and llhtnine of the elt.

Still there i aii undercurrent has always been, and It was voiced again
at Jamaica the nthrr day that Morvich lacked vim : that he had his work-- with
th aid of fifty-jnr- d running start. Others say he was never let out te his
fill! Stride. The latter is probably true. Ne horse preparing for se n pric
US la Morvich would likely be permitted te attain his ten speed for the ineie

'! atinfactien of a furious crowd. Morvich Is a sleepy-lookin- g colt, but Is n true
""MriinneT, ami, retains u popularity never excelled bv anr horse except Man

J , MAwl,.li Dn.1 - T...t.m. t' 1 . t .1 ..- - it 1) .

i
L

""n " u. i.uuiawiif cmiiiji tiii, in ,i H'(i.ii inr, .! ii specuing ie
a battle lie expected 1e win. If crowned with vlcterv this year, he will be
retired te the stud, his said.

JUOftVTCJT is the farerite, nf ceuise. in the bi! inee. lie ciniei
the tVir; money in the winter books, mid without arcidrnt uill

. fact the barrier at odds of ttr te five. Unit ever, ,'. II, llrndleu icim
aid te have uagercd $20,000 te $10,000 in Louisville that VerrirA

iceufrf le defeated. t

Busy American Mystery Herse
if vTi t'le r'', 'ias 'leveleped se many surprises that many believe the Vet
i1$4t w1" f""' fo'er flying horse te beat him. That was Tryster's fate, and a

pteix or euicrs. i miners nnu owners irequently keep tiieir candltlates
M what under cover. K. U. llradley did that jear. He did It with two.
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i. uriiiiiri nns iinuuipr m.isiery nersc mis year, tne ,ertn star II cell.Busy American. He never started as a Ills first rare tins ni
Llngten. when Deadlock wen in fast time with Surf Ttider second and .Inhn
.rinn inira. Ills second starr was en Slay I., wlien he defeated .Surf Itlder.
Jehn Finn und ethers, llei Mesle. his stable male, was second

Montfort Jenes iccently paid Jehn ".. Madden $2e.000 for Surf rider, an
eye single te the Derby. Deadlock, by his victory the ether day, in fast time.
trill eeme into serious consideration. Harry Payne Whitney has a formidable

t
candidate in Olympus, which conceded weight te the veteran Boniface at Ha vie

. de fJ race, and defeated him. Morvich never had n race 1IL hn rv.mmnn,i.- -
&, .T. K. Ii. Iless' Spanish Maize has proved disappointing, and may net lie a

criuiia .jenii j inn ami lem iiare, .lr., are two likely colts
Sam Hildreth may stnrt William A., certainly entitled te be 'classed in the

first division. Lucky Heur seems te be the Lexington stable's dependence. His
running at Havre de Ornre was no- - lmnresslve when Bunting defeated him Itwas said he had n bad rider. The field likely will be large. Seme of the mere
prominent candidates have been meitiencd.

'THE probable starters at I'imlice m the Preaknets include Asnin
trail, llulldeff Itrximmend. Ilmitina, Chesterbroel;, Dieam nf

Allah, Galantman, Uaiolepe, Irish Itrigadier, .tune Grass, Tni .Sati.;.
Oil Man, Hiss Jey. Ocean it. Pillory, Second Thoughts, AWi , anil
Sunreigh.

Miss Jey Appears Dangerous
THE rate of Miss ,I0. in her fiist UlL'J trial nt Lexliigtmi. when she wen

n mile in I :.".!) I ..", with 1L'1 pounds up, stamps her a dingereus te any
contender. She was queen of the tillles last jeni, and until she was slightly
Injured In the Lexington futurltj. which Gentility wen, was never defeated
except when restrained te let her slablematc win.

Many have contended that she was the r.ipcrler of Morvich. but they neermet. She defeated Kal Sang mere easily than did Murtiih. She Is by 1'eter
Quince-Prou- d Daisy and belongs te Montfort Jenes, the Virginia turfman

Kal Sang is almost ceitain te start in the Prenkness He appeals te be the
beat three -- year old in the Hildreth barn. Set end Thoughts was a marvel In
CanndU as a and r.in lmiressieh te win hi Havre de (race
Prudish and Buntlns eah will have a big following liulan'man should he
well considered.

Owners of the Derhj and I'reakncs. ntc hustling for ben je. kevste be found. .lohnen Is eipei-tei- l te ride Mem.h in the Di rbi Snnde enKal Sang In the I'nakness, Siebie ei I'eid for AJsm ,ev Mernd en Ohiunli'and Penman en liuniing

RiJ.w:

'Fllf: briny pointed thr, hen bin u,il,r, n hl.rtj lr, ink
, turf histeni. It ireulil net bi inrpi kiiw h, . the tnil. meidat both Pimlico mid Chutr-hil- Deicis l'i vrder tht snrril'premised by icoiheuts this nai.
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VALEDICTORY SET

Farewell Tourney en Wednes-

day Players Raring te Ce In

Final Joust en Popular Links

BOB WINTRINGER WINS

ny SANDY MeMBLICK
barber-sho- p ralcdlctery te theTHR

old nlne,-hel- e course ht the
Hala Gelf Club will be played this week
te the music of the tlnklln? mnsbles and
words by an enormous chorus of

llnksmfn.
"Bud" Silver, chairman of the Entry

Committee. Is raking in a huge pile of
acceptances. It leeks as though about
everybody In the local links' "whoesis"
Is going te be present and voting.

As Fred Knight said In ncccptlng:
"Yeu don't think I'd pass up a last
chance te play the geed old Bala course,
the trap-cover- links, the water-boun- d

linkj, en which some of my hap-
piest moments at golf have been
spent?"

Geerge Heflfner. Woedv Piatt. Oh
Shucks they'll all be there. Can't help
It. This is an hnncjt-to-geodnc- fare-
well te what has been n unique nnd an-
nually popular event en the. present
links.

A nlnc-lie- course, cramped, te be
sure, but still presenting nil the shots
with plenty of variety and Interest, a
little old clubhouse and n sawed -- off
locker room that has been the stage,
le, these many ycar.
Stirring History

Still, as te a shrine, proud golfers
have ever bent their steps te Bala. Here
birdie is swapped for bird and n.

Talcs are told and new
history wtittcn.

The secret? That's hard te answer:
but the most appealing one is the en-
thusiasm of the men of Hula, the golf
they knew, the efficiency, plus handling
of their tourneys, the glow of welcome.
geed fellowship and cheer that pre-
vails.

Teelns off thrie. the beam of gladness
lights the faic.

"Glad I came," and "AVeuldn t miss
ii" is the thought. A Bala tourney
learcs a dent. Once you've been ex-

posed te it :eu'ic just plain innecu-late-

These rre the prevailing sentiments,
set down even before Bill Wilsen has
done his stuff.

The qualifying round of eighteen holes
will be played Wednesday this week,
with match play until Saturday. The
handicap event will be plnyed this year
In connection with the qualifying round.

After jhe ball Is ever the enlarged
nnd remodeled clubhouse will be for-
mally opened with a fete.

And then Bala will step out. The
course will be enlarged te eighteen holes
and a championship test. Final plans
contemplate the. passing of the tidy little
lay-o- of a historic past te one of the
best golf properties in town, complete
and modern.
Lakewood Tilts

Beb Wcntringer. Princeton captain,
had a weird match with J. C. ParrMi.
Nntlennl Links, in the finals at Lake-wee- d

Wintringer lest four of the first
live holes, wen four of the next six,
one with a (J te 7, and finnllv wen the
match witli n thlrtv feet putt for a --

en the fifteenth.
E. Crew. Llanerih. lest in the second

te Arthur Yates, North and Seuth med-
alist. 5 and 4, but J. K. Maxwell,
Mcrien. wen the third. 5 and !. ever J.
Lewis Brown, editor of !(Mf Illustrated.

The stormy cards of the final round
fellow .

Winlrlnger -
cut a . i it .41In 4 0 ', 3 f '.' 3 3 3 4.'.

l'arrth
Out a I 3 J r. (I -,

ft
In A . 0 3 3 B 4 t 45 S3

Beth matches in the Remi-fin- were
decided by putting, but the victory for
l'arrlsh was one for the book. A'l even'
at the eighteenth hole were short of the
green in two Parrish was away and
chipped ten strong!, his ball bound-
ing ever the green ami down the bank
In innngev short grass

s nlnv let
pin was back of than C is

,11.1 and
le be any

ness by putter and slapping
one up the long which hit the
back of rhe tup and dropped for the
win "Their ain't nntbln' te it" when
you op these things.

Fred Knight, Whitcmnrah. put en
bis stuff geed shape, but lest In the
oilier sfinl final match when he was up

the putting streak H. L.
Wintringer, I'rineeten captain. The
vnung Tiger hud four very long ones
thni dropped and the win. .'!

anil -
' llnli. .I.O.4.. 1,. tit.. .. 4 II J'WU'kuir prj A' "

of I hc bout Cbnnc.V Ui
mti'it'i) i vi ii t ii v i'ne nrn i"n cic- -

f KilUe i In th (lrsit two en pln-- sent
tetn finale without pla Ins a match

t . Mm UiUktltlln. ROlHnff CKrtnniiljii h
p.it?i tht .ftirsev tlfteenth lefer JI'i theirs.

te hit the hrMf and Oeti te th
re H tu'ld shot twice for a S
nimca i

r. i
an1 nr

I'lfttlifr hat p rued
V( one he In 1

-- S3

tii

in

of

1 OOe he 4m

tn fliclnffr en l lit" Vn TmK Tfl Ii th
B4rp"t nnnt l.akeMued has known. He nvr
r iisst I II k record Is ktlltd In wfp
en thre 'inrnt crntalns Hn'l klllfil in- -

s '! . ,lump a iti'mlc
nunc i:. Creu. LUnvrch wm ,

nnil i M. Willi nn thi lhtli iwflvn
fei from Hi pn "fin I i. a riRihle
rtr the xrftn" hi ml.M Innerently "Sure '
Bmg ' r ;umpeil the ntjmla twelve ftet
ite ih cui
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CHANEY NOW AFTER

LEONARD'S LAURELS

Geerge Would Meet Champien
at Lightweight Limit,

Says Sam Harris

SEEKS DUNDEE TITLE, TOO

Bj I.Ol'IS II. JAFFE
THAT dispatch from Michigan

stating Floyd Kltzsimmens.
promoter for the American Legien pest
there, tjj the effect that he had an-

nounced inatclilns Lew Tendler and
Benny Leonnrd for the of July
meant nothing. Beth Tendler and Leen-

ard have denied emphatically that they
are te box in that city.

The gist of both is something
like this: "There's no truth in (he
mntf h. Have net airecd le such a bout.
because no offer has been made.

There is no doubt that n 'lendjer-Leenar- d

set-t- e is in the making, lev,
Ultkard wants it. nnd admits It. T.prty

Lew has been niixleus te show bis tun
against the champion, and it only re-

mains for Leenard te mention the word
before papers will be drawn up for the,
combat. I

Leenard had Jee Humphreys an-- ,

neunce from the Madisen Square (.nr-de- n

ring in New Yerk last night

that be would "meet any legitimate
contender." But Leenard has been
tardv in agreeing te terms for a iieut
with the Philadelphia star.

U Leenard continues passing up the '

local southpaw he can have another
pertsider. nnd one who possesses n ter-

rific wallop, for opposition. Geerge
Chane.v, through his manager, Sammy

finally lias come out with an
official challenge te the lightweight title- -

holder. , .
"Geerge Uhaner n nu, I" "'."

Leenard ler me rnn said Harris,
in-- ion 'tne weigiiTmust e.

2 is me enij llosien. S.
make for 5.

:., trn if n limit is te be iinangcd,,iM' . . . ., !..s cnmicr"I -null' rii'move was .lethrening Leenard better ne,,,""VJjiiV'MYT..r
the nt Tendler's. liaruer Syracuse.
l l,n P.nl T'errluh llmll.ttl.n llinn Tendler. (llillk

unceitninlic's of and cussed- - there should dispute about

slope,

ngnii."

helped

cmreni

vcr

Htm

Phillies

s'ri
Terento

M.vrii(llse

tlf

L--J.

City.

Fourth

denials

Frldnv

Harris,

"Suic." replied Harris quickly te n

Hbeut another meeting
Tendler. "Chancy will meet iendler
nt any old time. Geerge deesn t bar
any one."

Chancy also Is prepared te take an-

other crack nt the junior lightweight
crown, Harris. "Matt Hinckle.
of Cleveland, is dickering for at haney-Dundr- e

match new. is information
r iieri "Hlnck e wants the bout
for twelve or rounds te

in Cleveland nt li'.O pounds at 'J
Am snen as lllinurc "igns itir

itrisirii rietiiin mu idin'
oel ti'j' mini"four peult.,? meitchi

rn

nil

MEMPHIS GETS BLACK

ic.ntinnten Player Traded

Hurler by Manager McGraw
Memphis. Tenn., S. -- Themas U

Wntkimi. president of l be Memphis
Southern Association ( lull .has an-

nounced the closing of n deal
Yerk Nnllennls. which gives the

Olnnls an option en r.nr ni-uii-
. misui

pitcher, nnd two plaven-t- e

Memphia at once. V ebb will net re-

port te the (Jlants until the end of the
season.

In exchange for the option en
...ebb

Meliraw will .Mar line-h- nf.

a Pitcher the Pacific ( ea- -t

lnternntlennl League, and Hill
mi infielder extraordinary the
Portsmouth of the irglnln League,

te the Memphis team.

GLASSMAN REFUSED $62,500

Gibsen Amount Fails te

Intereit'Tendler's Manager
May K - Lew- - Tendlei.

who reccutlv claimed the world s light-weig-

champlenshii) en the ground that
heteuld net get L'nnatd te meet
him. appareiitl. Is net willing pieve
his claim in the ring.

Ciibsen. manager of Leenard,
hns made llie nnneunccmeni thai Tend-

ler can get Leenard nnd n
.mere 8fi2.i"00 for the tieuble. but the
Iphllndclplilnn is net interested

According te Gibsen. Tex Ilitknrd is
willing te put en a Lcenard-Tendle- r
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7 COLLEGE CREWS
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w

REGATTA

Contests Schuylkill Will In-

clude Eight Events for
Eight-Oare- d Shells

SPECIAL RACE FOR PENN

Willi seven college crews entered and
program fourteen races, Including

eight contests eight-eare- d crews,
American Henley regatta Schuyl

Illver, May will biggest
rowing event season, except- -

ing Intercollegiate.
The schedule events announce

today Jehn Arthur Brown, srcrrtnr.v
'the American Racing Association.
The races will
Fiist. all.gle iqulls I'miagul

Challenge Cupl.
Second, single sculls (for Blake Cup).
First double sculls cliuylKlll

3is! Challenge Cup)
First four sculls,
Fir! four-eare- d shell (for I'urit.in

hallenge Cup).
Special four-eaie- d shells I'nited

States Navy Cup (open only
Uula Ifiem colleges eligible
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First elglit-eaie- tl shell I for
Stew ai tls' Challenge Cup

Sneclnl Inter-clu- b second eight eared
shells.

Junier collegiate eighl-eaie- d shells
(for J New Knicland Challenge Cupi.

Iiiterscliidiistli' elglil-eiire- d sliclls (for
the l'innkliii Challenge Cup).

Special I'ollcglate d shells.
Fieshman eight eared shells.

special race for third varsity
crews will added If there aic

sufficient entries.
All races will be one mile, "mO yards

stmlght away, and will necessary
have two entries te insure it tace.
In "second" races, no crew is elig-

ible mere than ene-hn- lf mem-

bers are nKe entered for the correspond-
ing "fiist" iaie in the saute rejrntta.
or mete tliiin ene-hn- lf of members
have rowed n crew winning the
same race, the corresponding "first"

at nuy preceding regatta this
Cnder this rule n sculler

may enter in both the single scull
races nt the same icgutta.

Any individual may row "sec-
ond race irrespective his "senior."
"In'ermcdiaie. or "junior" rating in
ether mwlng organizations. If new
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Baker's Streak ,

Thomsen's Ferm

Ctty Stadium
THE

T FRANKLIN BAKER Is thirty-si- x' years old. This his thirteenth

the American ncngue, n..in. '1
Mere n week age Baker came plnth n leffhanM .

pitcher. There was a bit contusion en u. ," "
and the announcer yelled through his big megaphone.

'I)c Vermer bnlt.ntf for Baker ;

Noath!ete wants admit that time has nipped his speed weakened Hj4'
The humiliation spurted uaacr '"";power. i,iiS.ii hounded base hits nnd

dangling hands appeared n mere eklllcd ns virtually threl'
a t1flit

Then, Ills' batting picked up. twelve straight games hit ,
was stepped by of Bryan en . mw uesen tmttT

rnnncd out tweniy-en- e base bits out thirty nine times bat.
nvemM close '

Baker stilt has numerous geed ball games lert In old age, thtT
young baseball nnd Baker is tottering? en the his athletic grave.

Ills recent was like unto the fiareMip n burning leg the fireplitt.
bright light fills the room and glares for a few seconds, cracks nnd dia

"P
The light that burned se vividly Shlbe Tark nnd Grounds a full'

ten Tears age is fading. The Inst flare-u- p Is shining and filling the final

Frank Baker's with laurels.

MATHEW O'BRIEN was starter in the sixteenth ,

InWrwihelastlc track meet Swart Naturday.
300 entries and net en man had penalized.

another tribute the .plendlil tribute Dr. O'lJrtctt a starter.

Karl, Thomsen World's Greatest Hurdler
the stands nnd llnrl Thornten n hurdle raceASmarvel the nnd with which mounts obstacle and sprints

lrlnfftrv.
The barriers appear te no handicap te the Dartmouth wizard the ,

path. His timing is perfect takes the hurdle his stride.
The tip left tee is still ea the his right feet Is ever the wool
his chin down until almost toucnea nnuie. .

Ne wonder, with such natural form, you think, that is able but1'
world's nnd win Olympic ciianipiensnips,

On Saturday, Thomsen seventy-fiv- e arils n high-hurd- race in

seconds, ns fnst time ns has ever been by n humnn. The Obscmr'
ventures te say thnt was last world's iccerd the Canadian will

end break.
Thomsen Is talented: doubt that, but chose te develop that

talent the brew and aching back, nnd hours tctlieui
nractlee. '

The the Dartmouth champion is the mushroom variety. '

didn't blossom overnight into tlllchelder nnd record-breake- r.

Years before athletic world ever henrd the nnme Enrl Thomsen
was n lifeguard Leng Beach. Calif, nnd for hours, day prac-

ticed jumplns ever btlcks loyally and le his job net the call
en bis

Thomsen a fair hurdler but worked nnd weiked and
worked. deserves his fame.

Nothing lasting wertli while gained In this world without
trated effort determination. The inse Karl Thomsen
example net for the athlete, but for any mini In any wnlk life.

BENNY LEONARD premised tile winner the Tendler-Dunde- e bout

but that before saw a, sound trouncing (he
Philadelphia contender his rival. Perhaps the champion win
reconsider his proposal.

Bosten Plans Big Sports Stadium
(

eflicinls announced pl.iiH for n big sports stadium with a seat
ing uipiiclly 01)11. The mlNeum will built before next spring.

iiienii i specially for viene college football gainca.
Impcirtiini eccer nuitehcs, nod lleld und possibly baseball centemin
Nuu-nthlel- events nb-- e will stnged.

It sulil thut coriespetidence nlrrnd.v bus been started for a football gams
between Washington tiilerily and Hnilmeutli Celleco' the fall

Philndelphiii cetlnlnl.v lake tip fiem Bosten this respect. city
.taillum is lure i'liim-- t h mole public golf Hpks.

.Mnn.v bij 'porting event gees mother city because hnvc
iircommediitioiis heic, Frtikliu hiug renovated, but the stadium .

I'nlversliy iicilvltit".
l'l'lhidelpliiu bus urn) setting for Mnillmn en the wri side of,;

i nulm reel; Ileulevind near Spruce sliccl. These who have Marled and
,senlly stcippcd their for mi nienii in this citj should start ag.iln.

feiilier i'llll basemen rivals fur a regular pest vvilh the
Teledo t'lllb. (he Anicilcan Association. hi Henrtchj

mid the ether Fred Luderus. present Kenetehy lias the position,
whit proves thill a fair for Is manage- - the
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This .vear s legatta will bring tegether''" "uu"' 'nurriPiunie nr I'ennsjl-th- e

largcsi number college crew 'i?"1" September Iiislead t.T at
enteied in dav'H rncing. The i ,V'n';i
l'niled Naval Academy will send, " ' twI""" dmibl.
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, BASEBALL Today, 3:30 P. M
MIIIIE rAKK. JlhT AND I.ICIIir.ll WK.

Allll.lmCS vn. Cl.r.VKI.A.Ml
Ilcscrvril Scum Cliubrln" nnd .Snldln'i

REFINISHING
R SERVICE
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BOXING .
,X, 50c, n,'!.50
''M hi n nienis i inn
BLACKISTON vs. BUSH
Ml' Mi 10 IteiinuM H'XNVl

MICKEY v.. KRAUSE
CiLII, lOI Ml) (8 Hound. I Jilt:

tRNt ... RENO
JOHNNY IH Reumlal

MKALY . MURPHY
IIII.IA-- (a neumli) IIIBI

ANGELO v. FRANCE
Tickets el lie I'ul.icei 11.17 ,s. I'tnn M-- l
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UNDERWEAR that will fk you!

imM
"Madewell Spring weight

UNION SUITS
ilnlf sleeve and lenj; Irp.

Half hIcevc, tli leg.
Hulf sleeve, knce-lcngt- li leg.

Athletic sleeve, kncc-lcnul- h leg.

$2.00 P suit
Suspenders. 50c, 75c & $1 P"pr.

A!MJndCrdOWD,sSenS2022C4 Karkcl St., Phila

Vs .'. Tiw.liJh iSitlAmbAA ,,. e&MiM. ..MXaMMf.
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